
Moderator—Don Teichroeb (604-221-8720); Worship—Henry Neufeld (604-946-3961);

 Pastoral Care–– Erika Hannan (604-323-5065) Music—Ruth Enns (604-987-7430)

Congregational Co-ordinator (bulletins)—Andre Pekovich (604-879-0007)

POINT GREY INTER-MENNONITE FELLOWSHIP
web site: www.pgimf.org      E-mail; (redacted)  

April 12th, 2009
Easter Sunday

Welcome to Point Grey Inter-Mennonite Fellowship.  Today, our service will be led by Rosie Perera, Eric
Hannan will lead us in song, Ruth Enns will accompany on the piano, Helmut Lemke is your usher, and during
the service, Andrea Siemens will offer a reflection on Easter.   Although parents are requested to make their own

arrangements for child care during the service if they feel their children don’t wish to remain in the chapel

during the service, we welcome your suggestions for church-provided care if you feel you child is ready for

sitting or instruction from one of our many angels who are called to care.   Thank you for joining us earlier in the
dining room for our traditional Easter breakfast 

Last Sunday    On Palm Sunday our speaker was Gerald Neufeld, a former missionary to Japan who is now
pastor to the new Mennonite Japanese Fellowship in Surrey. Time and again, God's plan for saving humanity by
sending a Messiah has seemed quite strange. John the Baptist seems to have assumed that Jesus was quite
possibly such a Messiah, yet referred to him as "the lamb of God", which is hardly as attractive a title as Lion of
Judah. Isaiah foresaw a Messiah being like a lamb led to the slaughter, which puzzled Jewish philosophers for
centuries. When the man we believe was God's Messiah finally did come, this Jesus was born of teenage parents
(according to one tradition) under circumstances that were highly suspect. Jesus then grew up, not as a member
of court or even the priestly or highly educated class, but as yet another immigrant in Egypt. His career was
hardly more promising, working mostly as an itinerant teacher in the general area of Judah (but usually a safe
distance from Jerusalem, the expected seat for a true Messiah). Jesus seemed more at home with society's
powerless outcasts than with the ruling upper class, and he was either abandoned or reviled by nearly everybody
when dying most horribly and publicly. Yet it is assumed by us today that this same Jesus somehow best
exemplified God's gentle love and taught that we should emphasize that aspect of God rather than God's ability
crushing wrath. This Jesus introduced to us a God of love who does not force us to join his way of thinking but
instead allows us to choose. This is the Jesus that Christians will celebrate this coming Passion Week and Easter
Sunday, first with darkness and fasting and then with light and feasting. [JEK

PGIMF News

Upcoming speakers
April 19 Rosie Perera Revelation
April 26th Jesse Nickel
May 3 Jeanette Hanson
May 10 Bruce Hiebert Meeting Jesus on the Emmaus Road

Camp Luther    Our annual church retreat will be held on May 22-24th at Camp Luther.  As we develop our
theme for this always-successful retreat weekend, we hope you will forward your suggestions for themes and
speakers to the committee.  We intend to provide child care for families so that they are encouraged to come for
the weekend.  Former church attenders are especially invited to attend, and we encourage all of you to make a
special effort to invite them.  Thank you.- Diane Ehling, Erika Hannan, Andre Pekovich

RECORDING THE SERVICE

Please note that we now record the response time after the sermon.  You are encouraged to share your
thoughts as fully as you feel led with the proviso that no privacy can be guaranteed.  The response time will
not be posted to the website.  You are encouraged to bring forth private issues during the time of sharing and
prayer, which will continue to be not recorded.



LPGIMF AGM Our AGM will be held after pizza lunch on April 26th .  All church offices please send in your

reports to Andre by e-mail (preferred) or in my mailslot by Wednesday April 22nd.   Thanks to those who have
already submitted reports so early!  (You know who you are)

The Wider Church

MBMSI    Pray today for Andy & Carmen Owen, MBMS International workers in Central Thailand. Pray for the
elders and ministry leaders at their church, TLC (The Life Center) that they will move forward in unity, in love
and into all that God has for them this year.

MCC  Please note this unique service opportunity in Abbotsford. MCC BC plans to begin operation of its guest

house in Abbotsford on May 1, 2009. The purpose of the guest house is to provide comfortable temporary
lodging and Christian hospitality for volunteers of MCC and related organizations, families from out of town who
are supporting children/family members who need medical care, itinerant mission workers, guests of MCC and
its partners. Needed are a person or a couple, who will live in the home's full basement suite, rent-free and serve
as the Guest House Hosts, handling marketing and bookings, laundry and stocking of the kitchen, and generally
caring for our guests. The host(s) will also receive a monthly stipend. The full job posting is at
www.mcc.org/bc/serve/serviceworker.html 

Regent College summer school.   The next course features Dwelling with Music: Unceasing Worship and Its

Musical Worlds with Jim Houston.  This course is for the specialist or generalist who is in any way interested in
music and what worshipping humankind makes of its use. A Christian worldview of music and musical action
will be assumed and developed. The result should be nothing less than "music appreciation" from a globally
Christian perspective. May 11–22, 8:30-11:00am.  Details or registration, (604) 224-3245 or (redacted)

BCMB Annual Convention 2009, May 1-2
at South Abbotsford Church 32424
Huntingdon Road, Abbotsford.  
Friday 6:30 pm to 9:00 pm and Saturday 8:00
am to 2:30 pm  (Includes light breakfast and
lunch) Registration $20 per delegate or guest.
This is a call for delegates to the convention
at which the business of the conference will
be transacted.  We are permitted 3 delegates. 
Please let Don know if you would like to
attend, and make plans to register on-line at
www.bcmb.org or by phone at
1-888-653-9933 

MC Canada Annual Convention  
Saskatoon 2009: The Early Bird registration
discount deadline for Mennonite Church
Canada's Assembly is April 15. Plan to join
this gathered discerning community of God
on the campus of the University of
Saskatchewan June 5-7 (Pre-Assembly
Conference June 4). Choose your delegates, prepare to participate in what God is doing in the world, and get
ready to "Live Inside Out." Register on line or download a registration packet at
www.mennonitechurch.ca/tiny/695.

Day and Week of Prayer
for the Churches in Columbia

Colombia's Mennonite churches are once again calling on
congregations in Canada and the United States to join
together on April 19th and throughout that next week in a
unified cry for peace and healing in the war-torn South
American country.  Colombia has the highest rate of internal
displacement in the world. 1500 people are forced from their
homes every day. 3,000 people die every year. It's time for
this war to end. 

Mennonite Central Committee (MCC) is providing an online
packet of worship resources and advocacy material -
including prayers, a bulletin insert and a sample letter to
lawmakers - at www.mcc.org/us/washington/days . Additional
articles and material about Colombia can be found at
www.peaceincolombia.org.  Please e-mail Andre for copies
of the letter, information, prayer packet and call to action. 
Please consider what action you might take on this issue on
behalf of our brothers and sisters in the southern cone.



Camp Stillwood   Take this opportunity to come out, get some exercise, enjoy the beautiful scenery, win prizes

(including free kids' camps!) and raise money for Stillwood's summer programs with the Stillwood Run. Stay for
the Open House - a chance for anyone to come, take a look around, try some activities, and see what camp's all
about!  Saturday, May 9, To register for the run, download a brochure at www.stillwood.ca or contact Stillwood
at 1-800-507-8455 or (redacted).

Communitas Supportive Care is excited to announce their annual Fundraising Dessert Evening, which will take
place on Thursday, May 7th, 2009 at Bakerview MB Church (2285 Clearbrook Road) in Abbotsford at 7:00 pm.

Come and enjoy entertainment by the Nelson Boschman Trio, scrumptious desserts, and inspiration.  Tickets
($15 each or $100 for a table of eight) are available at the Communitas office (#103-2776 Bourquin Cres.,
Abbotsford), by phone (604-850-6608), online at www.CommunitasCare.com/store or at the House of James in
Abbotsford. 

Join Daniel Coleman for the launch of his new book, In Bed with the Word: Reading, Spirituality, and Cultural

Politics.  Tuesday, April 14, 7:30 pm at the Lecture Hall at Carey Theological College,  5920 Iona Drive. 
Daniel Coleman was born and grew up in Ethiopia before coming to Canada to earn degrees from the University
of Regina and the University of Alberta. He teaches Canadian and Diasporic literatures in the Department of
English at McMaster University. His wide-ranging interests are reflected in other writing projects, including a
memoir about his youth (The Scent of Eucalyptus), and a critical exploration of the literary past (Recalling Early

Canada).  160 pp, $19.95 paper

KEEP IN TOUCH AT THE THIESSEN BLOG!!
http://thethiessensix.blogspot.com

(Barton, Carmen, Riley, Bridger, Nikolai, and Mattea)

Sojourner’s Magazine

“I can't tell you how appreciative I am and proud to be in a movement to end
poverty with the same passions and desires and core beliefs that all of you
have.”
-  Rush Limbaugh, expressing his gratitude for the opportunity to speak at Sojourners'
Mobilization to End Poverty. 

In an inspiring display of bipartisan bridge-building, talk radio personality Rush Limbaugh has accepted Jim Wallis'
invitation to deliver a keynote address at Sojourners' Mobilization to End Poverty conference in April.

"I've always said the monologue of the extreme right is over, and a new dialogue has begun," said Wallis. "Well, that
dialogue is about to get a whole lot louder."

Limbaugh, longtime champion of conservative media, announced his acceptance of the invitation on his daily radio show.
Interrupted occasionally by call-ins of incredulous listeners, Limbaugh detailed months of off-the-record conversations
with Wallis during which the two forged a deep friendship despite political, theological, philosophical, ideological,
ecological, anthropological, eschatological, and soteriological differences. That dialogue came to a head one night when
an anguished and sleepless Limbaugh called Wallis after 3:00 a.m., seeking spiritual solace.

"I responded like any good evangelical would," said Wallis. "I told him he should read his Bible. And then I hung up and
went back to sleep."

To read more of this fascinating article on the conversion of Rush Limbaugh, get your free e-mail updates to Sojourner’s

magazine at www.sojo.net 


